The CLBSJ Autumn Seminar:
"Birmingham and the Bible"
Saturday, November 2, 2013, 10 am – 3 pm
Stony Point Center
17 Crickettown Rd., Stony Point, NY

Celebrating the 50th anniversary of the March on Washington and the Birmingham Campaign, keynote speaker **Rev. Osagyefo Uhuru Sekou** *(right)* will focus on Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.’s biblical interpretation in his work for freedom and justice. Freeman Fellow with the Fellowship of Reconciliation, Rev. Sekou is the Pastor for Formation and Justice at First Baptist Church in Jamaica Plain in Boston, MA. His published works include two critically acclaimed collections of essays, *ur-bansouls; Gods, Gays, and Guns: Essays on Race, Religion, and the Future of Democracy*, and the forthcoming *Riot Music: Race, Hip Hop, and the Meaning of the London Riots*.

Responding to Sekou’s talk will be CLBSJ Board members Dr. Alissa Jones-Nelson (Acquisitions Editor in Religious Studies at De Gruyter) and Dr. Douglas Bendall (founder and president of The Newark School of Theology). Cost (lunch included): $40. Register for the seminar at:

http://stonypointcenter.org/birmingham-bible?eventId=23&controller=event&task=individualRegister

Co-sponsored by:

clbsj.org